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Vacant office funds
shifted by RHA l
By Betsie Amnions

The Residence Hall Association (RHA) voted Thursday

to transfer some money originally designated as salaries for

RHA vice president and social committee chairperson to

the association's contingency fund.
RHA treasurer Paul Haranc made the proposal on the

grounds that the office of vice president had been vacant

during part of the fall semester and the position of social

committee chairperson has never been filled.

RHA representatives elected Tom Bradley from Harper

Hall as vice president two weeks ago, a month after the

resignation of former vice president Karen Lundquist.

Lundquist relinquished her salary to RHA and Bradley will

be paid for his time in office.
Food and Housing Committee chairwoman Judi Siminoe

told RHA that $1,402.38 was collected from the All Un-

iversity Fund Fast in campus dormitories. Residents were

asked to skip dinner on Oct. 29 and the cost of their meal

was donated to the fund. Siminoe reported that 2,597 stu-

dents participated in the fast.
Thefts in dormitories increase around the holidays, RHA

President Sue Ihne said. She encouraged representatives to

tell residents to guard against this and keep doors locked at

all times.
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Wi4 People keep coming back.

THE COLDER IT GETS,
THE MORE YOU NEED BIVOUAC.
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The same functional gear
that keeps skiers and back-

packers warm, works great in
town, too. So, before you
freeze your duff off this winter
step in to see the cold-weath- er

specialists at BIVOUAC.

Goose down. Ask an
insulation expert or a friend
who's tried it. They'll tell you
there's nothing like goose
down to keep you warm.
That's because it expands or
"lofts" to fill up insulating
space better than anything
else. Yet its feather light. And

goose down has the resiliency
to continually spring back to
its original loft or thickness.
We've been selling goose
down products for years, and
using them ourselves, so we
can answer your questions in
morn detail and give you
brochures take home.
Snow Lion Down Vests $23.95
Snow Lion Down Coats $45.95
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Fiberfill. There are select
man-mad- e materials that do a
great Insulating job, but not
quite as well as goose down.
And even though you can't
beat goose down for per-
formance, fiberfill does offer
some other advantages. It's
usually less expensive, it

performs better when wet, and
It's Bivouac
sells the best of these fiberfill

products.
Snow Lion

Palisade Parka , . $39.95
Snow Lion

Rocky Mt. Parka $47.00
Hoods available
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